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ABSTRACT 

\·olun,eer •~·orkers over age sixty-five were compared to retiied elderly who did not 
e-ngag'! in any type of work activity. Volunteers were found to have significantly 
hiµ,e-r degree of Life satisfaction, stronger will to live, and fewer symptoms of · 
ce;ire-ssion, anxiety, and somatization. Since no differences.were found on most 
demographic or background variables, participation in volunteer work appears to be 
L'le S.t!ient factor in explaining psychosocial differences between volunteers and 
r.on-,·olunteers. 

2'.'l::~d longevity, in combination with mandatory retirement, more adequate 
Y-~.s:on plans. social security reform, and various social pressures have increased 
::-::-~rcentage of elderly persons being added to the lists of our unemployed. 
Yc'.:::iteerism remains one of the few viable alternatives to complete retirement 
::-. :h.:s group-an alternative which serves as a buffer for many of the losses one 
:.::es v.ith a termination of the work role. It has frequently been pointed out 
:.~ ·,c!unteerism offers the participant an avenue to social approval as.well as an 
:,;:xnuniry to increase his/her feeling of usefulness and self-respect [ l-5). 
;~.:iiional benefits of volunteer activity which these authors have pointed out 
-:z-,e b::en that it satisfies communication needs, fills unused time, neutralizes 
:.r. dfects of loneliness, and creates a functional, status-bearing role. Ellison has 
g::.e 2.5 far as to imply that continued work may be a good form of preventive 
:-r:.:.:ine. since illness results from the "giving up" or "lack of fit" associated 
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with moving from a comfortable w~ role to a retired role [6]. lie feels that 
additional pressures to adopt the ''sick role" of retirement come from the 
expectations of significant others, since the roles of "the _reti~ed" and "the sick" 
arc adopted under similar circumstances. Apropos to Ellison s statements, 
Fillcnbaum and Maddox reported that although there were no significant 
differences In health status between workers and a sample of non-workers they 
studied, those who were working were more likely to claim excellent health 
while those who did not work tended to say that their health was no better than 
good [7]. That the psyche has an affect o·n one's physical state is fairly well 
established in recent literature. · 

Other characteristics of volunteers, potential volunteers and paid employees 
have often been studied, but empirical results have been somewhat conflicting. 
For example, Rosenblatt found that older persons who are working are better 
adjusted to their life situation than those who are not working. [3]. Monk and 
Cryns found that those showing an interest in volunteer actmtles were morn apt 
to feel well and able, have more community interest and knowledge, and believe 
that they have something to offer [8]. On the other hand, Carp found that 
happiness, increased self-concept, greater numbers of social relations, and 
satisfaction with the way one's day was filled was significantly different only for 
the elderly group engaged in paid rather than volunteer work [9]. Others found 
no differences between volunteers and non-volunteers on life satisfaction or 
morale scales [13]. Demographic data such as age, social class, education, sex, 
and marital status have most often been found to be unrelated to volunteer 
participation or intent [I, 3, 4, 9, 10]. 

The purpose of this is to examine more fully the differences between eldedy 
persons who volunteer and those who do not participate in s~ch activities. It IS 

our intent to see if the workers differ from the non-workers many important 
psychosocial ways, and whether or not any differences which may be found to· 
exist can be explained by differences in demographic or background vanables. 

METHOD 

Fifty-three volunteers and forty-nine non-volunteers over age sixty-five wer: 
included in the sample. All participants considered themselves retired from p_aid 
labor. Volunteers offered their services at the Veterans Administration Hospital 
(VAH) in Miami, Florida on a regular, assigned basis. All were interviewed during 
their normal working hours. Total hours of assigned work ranged from 5 t~ 48, 
with a mean of 15 hours per week. The only compensation volunteers received 
for their labor was a complimentary lunch at the hospital canteen. 

Non-volunteers were interviewed in private apartments within a senior 
citizen's housing complex, at a senior day center, and in various out-patient 
clinics of the VAH and University of Miami affiliated hosn;'ols. There were no 
significant differences in scX, race, or age bet weer., Lite volunteer and non
voluntee! groups. 
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Data were collected during individual interviews lasling approximately an 
hour and a half. In order to minimize variability in ralings, all interviews were 
conducted in private, with the same interviewer. Demographic data were 
collected on marital status, age;numbcr of years in school or professional 
training, household composition, parental birthplace, alcohol consumption, 
smoking behavior, and stressful life events experienced during the proceeding 
year. Social class was measured using Hollingshead's l wo-factor index [ 11]. 

Health-related data concerning hospitalizations, prescribed medication, 
surgical history, sensory-motor function, ambulation, ability to perform various 
daily activities, and experience \.Vith pain were also recorded. 

In addition to background and demographic data. seven dimensions of 
psychosocial adjustment were measured using valid and reliable scales. Eleven 
items from Rotter's Locus of Control Scale were used to measure internal versus 
external orientation [12]. With only two exceptions, these items were identical 
to those chosen by Valecha for a measure designed specifically for adults [13]. 
Symptomatology was measured by three factors from the Hopkins Symptom 
Checklist [14]. Anxiety, depression and somatization factors were chosen in 
accordance with analyses reported by Derogatus et al. [ 14] . The Life 
Satisfaction Scale consisted of 14 items from the origimil Life Satisfaction Index 
A [15]. As suggested by Adams, two items were dropped from the Scale's 
original 16 because of their weak discriminating power [ I 6]. Items used to 
measure self-esteem were chosen from three reliable scales according to their 
face validity when dealing with an elderly population. The specific scales from 
which these items were drawn had been developed by Coopersmith [ 17-19], 
Rosenberg, and Brown. Five items from Ellison's Will to Live Scale were used to 
discriminate persons who want to live from those for whom continued life is less 
attractive [6]. All items were scored on four-point scales with directions 
changed so that a higher score always indicated a more negative standing. 

Differences between volunteers and non-volunteers on demographic and 
health-related variables were tested by Student's !·tests. With respect to the 
psychosocial variables, a multivariate analysis of variance (MAN OVA) was 
employed to test for differences between groups on the seven dimensions 
described. The MANOVA tests significance of all variables combined and 
provides univariate tests for each variable alone. Since social class and disability 
were significantly correlated with some of the dependent variables, and since 
univariate differences between the groups were found on selected disability
related measures, class and disability were used as covariates in subsequent 
analyses. These two variables were covaried both singly and together to 
determine how much of the variance in the dependent measures could be 
accounted for by these two factors. 

RESULTS 

As seen in Table I, the volunteer and non-volunteer groups did not differ 
significantly in 3ge, sex, number of years _in school or professional training, 
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Table 1. Compari$on of Vo unte&r$ and Non-Volunteer$ on 

VariOU$ Demographic Data 

Volunteers Non-volunteers 

Variables Mean S.D. Mean SD. 

Age in years 73.98 6.35 73.53 5.54 
Sex 1.55 0.50 1.40 0.50 
Education in years 10.32 3.47 10.31 3.55 
Widowhood 1.40 0.49 1.56 0.50 
Number living in hou$ehold 1.64 0.59 1.69 0.97 
Foreign-born father 1.30 0.46 1.47 0.50 
Degree of re\igiou$ feeling 3.09 1.10 2.73 1.16 
Diet 1.36 0.52 1.56 0.69 
Social Cla$S 3.60 0.91 3.47 1.24 

N.S. = Not significant. 

t-Test 

N.S. 
N.S. 
N.S. 
N.S. 
N.S. 
N.S. 
N.S. 
N.S. 
N.S. 

Note: Sex scored 1 :::z male, 2 ""female. Widowhood scored 1 ""not widowed, 2 = 
widow. Foreign-born father scored 1 ""Yes, 2 = No, Religious feeling scored on a 5-point 
scale, with 1 "'Not at all, 5 = Very religious. Diet scored by rater on a 3i)oint scale, with 
1 ., Good, balanced diet, 3 = Very unbalanced. Social class scored on a 5-point scale, with 
,1 • highest class, 5 = lowest. 

degree of religious feeling, diet, or social class. Similarly, there were no 
significant differences between the groups in the number of persons who were 
widowed, the percentage of subjects with foreign-born fathers, or the total 
number of occupants in the participant's household. The I-tests found in Table 
-2 show that volunteers did not differ significantly from non-volunteers in the 
number of surgical operations they had previously undergone, amount of pain 
typically experienced, level of alcohol consumption, smoking behavior, or ability 
to function in activities of daily living (IADL). When asked about the incidence 
of stressful events such as accidents and illnesses, or unusual marital, financial or 
legal problems that they had experienced in the past year, again, no significant 
differences were found. 

Areas in which differences between the groups were found included number 
of days hospitalized during the previous six month period (P < .05), number of 
medications taken daily (P < .01), and degree of sensory-motor impairment (P < 
.OS). Non-volunteers were more likely to have been hospitalized more days than 
the volunteers, and were, on the average, taking more than two medications 
\laily. Volunteers were taking, on the average, only, one medication. Sensory
motor impairment. which included eyesight, hearing, ancl limb function, was 
greater In the non-volunteer group. llowevcr, the mean rating was sliil in \he 
0 goocl" rnngc. ' 

No <llfft•1c1h'C!. WL'IC fo1111d between volnnlc.~or.~ lllhl 11on-vol11nlclHS in lnc11s of 
control or 1i.clf-rslccin. Both groups showed n p,rcntcr tendency to respond wl_th 
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an internal orientation, as opposed to an extern . . . 
assumed most of the positive and . t' al rnie. Tlus md1cates that they 
of their own actions-that they c n~~~ i~c events.in lhcir lives to be a function 

cause and effect attitude, by defi~~tio~n e ue~c; th~ course of life events. This 
luck in shaping of one's past and futur; ii~~ u es I ie importance of chance or 

TI,e mean self-esteem rating for the no _ 1 different from that of the voiunt n ~o unt:er group was not significantly 

volun
1 
teer work activities, non-vol:~t!:~~~;i;;

1

~~~~~~ :~:: ~:;~i~/he ~~sence of 
equa to others, had a number of ood r . re a east 
others their age, were proud ofthg· qua illes, "'.ere able to do things as well as 
feelings which c . err _past accomplishments and other such 

T bl 3 h ompnse an overall, poSitive attitude toward the self 
with a le s ~ws the F-ratios and significance levels for variables wi.th and 

ou covanance It can be seen that I I 
from non-volunteer~ in the numbe f vo_ un eers were significantly different 

symptoms they reported, in their~~! t:n~~~~:~~cr::~s~;;~;:e:
0

0
~~::~ . 

Table 2. 
Comparison of Volunteers and Non-Volunteers on 

Health-related Variables · 

Volunteers Non-volunteers 

Variables Mean S.D. Mean S.D. 
Number of surgical operations 

(in lifetime) 
2.58 2.21 t.10 Number of days hospitalized 2.24 

(in past 6 months) 0.77 2.73 3.80 Amount of pain experie-nced 10.80 
. daily (Sell-report) 2.10 1.23 2.53 Current alcohol use 1.42 
Current smoking 

1.66 0.63 1.45 0.65 
Number of medications now 

1.32 0. 71 1.41 0.89 
taking 

1.18 1.37 
Ability to function. in activities 2.22 1.45 

of daily living (IADL) 1.00 0.02 1.06 0.23 Degree of sensory-motor 
impairment 

5.08 1.59 
Slrcssful life events (in past 5.94 1.70 

Year) 
1.09 0.07 1. 11 0.09 

N.S. • Not slonificont. 
• r < .05, · 
b r < .01. 

Notn: P~ln rnto<I on n G-point ,cnlo wltt 1 

N.S. 

1,95• 

N.S. 
N.S. 
N.S. 

N.S. 

2.59 8 

N.S. 

rcm11n11J1tiC1r1 t'HHJ snmkino rntttd on 1/ , , .. Nono, G ... Vn1y ~ovmn pain, Alcohol 
Jlro!Jlnm/1 hnivy smokor. lADL rote; O~P;~'.l ~cnlo, ;11 h 1 _ - Niit nt nll, 4 - ."i(•1 l0t1.1 d1 lnkinn 
•mpnlrmnnt rongo 3.14 wltl1 3 I I - ( p Int sco1t1, with I ~ !mist disnblod S-M , • oost mr,11lrmont, · 
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satisfaction. More specifically, volunteers reported fewer somatic complaints (P 
< .001) such as heudaches, soreness of muscles, hol or cold spells, faintness or 
dizziness, and trouble getting one's breath. Volunleers were also more likely to 
report fewer symptoms of nnxiely (P < .001) surh as nervousness or shakiness 
inside, heart pounding or racing, feeling fearful and trembling. Symptoms of 
depression such as feeling lonely, blaming oneself for lhings, poor appetite and 
crying easily-were more often reported by the non-volunteers (P < .01). In 
addition, the non-volunteer group showed less of a will to live when measured by 
statements such as "Sometimes I look forwar<l to passing on," and "Sometimes 
it would be better to be gone'and away from it all." The most striking difference 
between the groups was in the area oflife satisfaction (F = I 3.34, P < .001 ). 
Volunteers were more likely to respond favorably to such statements as "These 
are the best years of my life," "I am just as happy as when I was younger," and 
'.'The things I do are as interesting to me as they ever were." Even when social 
class and disability were held constant, all differences remained statistically 
significant. · 

The multivariate difference between the groups was highly significant 
statistically (F = 4.01, P < .001); and when covaried for social class and 
disability, the F-ratio was 3.01 (P < .01 ). This indicates that the seven 
psychosocial dimensions taken together were important discriminators between 
elderly participants who volunteer and those who do not. 

DISCUSSION 

Present results indicate that elderly volunteers are significantly more satisfied 
with life, have a stronger will to live, and report fewer somatic, anxious, and 
depressive symptoms than those who do not engage in volunteer work. Since 
the volunteer and non-volunteer groups used in this study differed in the number 
of days they had been hospitalized during the previous six months, the number 
of medications they were taking each day, and the degree to which they 
experienced impairment in sensory-motor function, these areas were examined as 
possible explanations for the psychosocial differences which were found. H was 
concluded that the three health-related variables which differed significantly 
were in fact an indication of present disability. Thus, disability was used as a 
covariate in further analyses. Again, the differences remained statistically 
significant. Since no between-group differences \Vere found on other 
demographic or background variables, the psychosocial differences that were 
found appear to be a function of the group's participation in volunteer activities 
per se, 

Confirmation of this conclusion was found in verbal accounts which had been 
recorded by the interviewer. Statements such as "When; come here, I see how 
bad off others are and I feel like I'm pretty lucky," and "When I come here I 
have to do my work and there isn't time to think about all my usual aches and 
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painl," were quite common. One volunteer even stated that "Volunteering 
changed my whole life. I was really ns good ns dead before, but now I feel like 
I'm alive ... I feel like I have some purpose." 

Generalization of these findings may be limited because of the special 
circumstances found at the V AH. The volunteers used in this study were 
working in a hospital setting and were most often in direct contact with sick or 
disabled patients. They usually worked in coordination with at least one other 
volunteer and had numerous contacts with others. This peer contact could have 
provided some additional, personal support and access to social experiences 
which might otherwise have been absent. Nevertheless, since a great deal of . 
volunteering in America focuses on psychosocial work in similar settings, these 
results appear to be of value not only for organizations planning to institute a 
volunteer staff, but also for those in charge of stimulating, remotivating or in 
some way helping the elderly to find meaning and purpose. 

Analyses and results reported here do not alone conclude a cause and effect 
process, yet verbal documentation suggests that many of those engaged in 
volunteer activities feel that such work has changed their lives to the better. 
Perhaps, as Babic found, the volunteer experience causes participants to forget 
about or ignore chronic complaints [20]. Surely, it does provide a new focus for 
one's attention. 

It would be interesting to see if a program of volunteer activities initiated for 
those elderly who have symptoms of depression, anxiety, or general dissatisfaction 
with life would in fact change their state of mind in any significant way, Surely, 
with the increasing numbers of elderly persons facing the losses which accompany 
old age, retirement, widowhood, and dispersion of the nuclear family, it seems 
well worth the effort. 
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